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Wash., is spending a vacation in Port-
land and was a visitor at the Elwell IS

yhome last week..Newsy SANDY DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Blanch R. Shelley Representative.

Briefs From
All Over the Countyl WASHINGTON. July lenae

POPULAR YOU NO PEOULE WED.of hotels and public eating places bus Joined the titivy and will leave for
Mare Island, August 9.

Mr. H, 12, Ksson lias word that her
brother, who Is with the murines, has
been trunsfered to Uslvestou.

from the voluntary pledges to ye no
wheat until the new harvest was

Our community extend its sympathy
to the husband and children of Mrs.
Stella Elisabeth lloardman who passed
away at the family home on Board-ma- n

Ave. last Tuesday evening. Mrs.
lloardman had been 111 but a few days.
Appendicitis was the cause of her
death.

Albert Oswald while nt Columbia
Beach Sunday badly hart Tils foot.

Congratulations are being sent to
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bush upon the
arrival of a baby daughter and also
to Mr. and Mrs. Bellinger upon the
arrival of a baby son.

Mr. Barker, son-l- n law of Mr. Kelly
was imformd by telegram of his
mother's death.

An nffalr which created much
In this community, wits the
of Miss Lillian. Avertll. of Cherry- -Wilsonville V. B. Stokes was a visitor here

Monday eveuing from Oregon City.Macksburg over, has been announced by the food
1'. it. Mclnlg nnd family, (lleuuvltlo, nnd George Ten ICyck, of Mur--Bernard ltenyolds Is at Camp Lewis

MACKSBURG, August 1 As if with having been called and passed the
the Impulse of a new Bpring, all vege- - examination,

mot, which occurred at 10:00 p. at, Mchmltx motored to Welches, Sunday.
July 2ith, at the Cherryvllle church. v, I, Ullnestoni), wife and daughter,

WILSONVILLR, August 1. Potato
buyers were busy in Wilsonville last
week, and nearly all the farmers sold

their old potatoes, getting $1.40 per
hundred.

tation has been revived by the raiu of
the post week, and seems trying to re--,

drouth. Most of the winter grain was , Jennings Lodge
the springMrs. Aubrey Wood and Mrs. Aaron; cut before the rain, but

MacConncll visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas.! grain, the potatoes and the corn;; JENNINGS LODGE, Aug. 1. The

administration. Homes operated on
the same basts are also released.

This net Ion, which was foreshadow
ed two weeks ago, follows receipt of
a cable from Food Administrator
Hoover in conference wltti the allied
countries in England. He una received
the requirements of the allluf na-

tions for the doming yetir and their
estimates of their own wheat yields

Announcement is expected shortly
from these conferences that tlH en-

tire allied world has enough wheat to
abandon its extreme wheat conserva

and Mrs. Allen ot Jimniiius Lodge,
and Mr. Alien of The Dulles, were
Humtay gtumts nl the Hhelley homo.

Viotorla Kublta is visiting friends
In Portland.

Florence Mills Is the guest of her
sister, Mrs, Wwlter Urunert, In Port-

land.
Mm. , Josephine Dixon Is vlslUng

friends nnd relutlves In Portland.
Mrs. Wllhelmlim Homlch, of Clack- -

W. J. Wit ts, of Sandy, officiating. Th
ceremony was performed under an
arch of splreu and ferns from which
was suspended a bell of pink sweet
pens. The bride whs attired In n

white crepe ile metor gown combined
with white Georgette crepe trimmed
with silver embroidery. The full
length tullo veil was arranged on a
band and she carried a shower bou-

quet of pink roses. They were unat

which are doing fairly well are grow-Evangtc- Camp Meeting has Its an--Thompson last Sunday.
Chas. Robinson, was a Lodge visitor

last week. Mr. Robinson formerly
lived here.Mrs. J. W. Graham and daughter, ing at apace, nual session at Riverview Park. The

Helen, spent last week trt Portland. I The fruit, about which for a time, session is to be here until Augustf 8.

Echo Dell
r.miis was a Bandy caller Hunduy,

Margaret MacFeeters, of Portland,! grave apprehension was held, is Miss Mable Smock spent the week
spent last week with relatives In ' more plentiful and of an extra flue end with her grandparents here, Mr.
this vicinity, returning home on Sun-- ! quality. The berry season, now about: aml Mr8 H p Brownrlgg.
day. ended, with the exception of straw-- ! Mrs. A. Engles and granddaughter,

The Wilsonville Red Cross will not berries, has been a successful one. j Edith, have gone to Oklahoma where
hold any meetings during August The Evergreen blackberry will ripen they expect to spend the fall and win-M- r.

and Mrs. Mallory, of Junction in the middle of August and is in its' ter.
City, have been spending a short va- - J wonte profusion. Pear and plum j jerry Madden and wife, who are

Mrs, Ilemrlch will be one of the High
School tonchera in Bandy the coming
your.

tion plans and that nil will share
alike In the wheat that they have

ECHO DELL. August 1 We were
all sorry to hear of the death of Henry
Altyn. He died In France from diph-

theria. He lived in Echo Delt and
Henrtci for about three years, then
moved to Geldendale, Wash., where

Hope Shelley, ot Fugeno, was thepooled.
guest of her cousin Johnnie Sholley,

last week.
Abandonment of the wheatloss

period does not mean that pure wheat
trees are loaded to the point of break- -

; camping at Atohleys spent several
ing, while apples promise to be as days at Forest Grove attendtng Chau-plentif-

as usuaL j taupua and visiting Mr. Madden's annt Loyalty league meeting, Friday,h lived until he enlisted last fall. He

tended.
After the ceremony, a wedding sup-

per was served at the bride's home,
which was beautifully decorated with
spires, and pink sweet peas, The
tables were set under pink canopies
and the randies glowed under softly
tinted pink shades.

The bride Is a most ehuriulng and
talented girl who has been the pri-

mary toucher In the Sandy schools for
several years. The groom Is a well
known young rancher and mill man of
Marmot. Theyy left Thursday morn-
ing on a horse back trip to Mt. Jeffer-
son, They expect to be gone a month.

August 3.Travel, for a few days, has been ana uncle.
bread will be used. The Victory bread
is to come Into universal use and it
will be the only white bread baked in
the bakeries of the United States,

I)ae Douglass and wife and babya veritable delight, tne rreeoom , Ruth Truscott has returned from an
had bsrn in France for some time. He
attended the Henricl school two years
and while there, he graduated. He left
many friends here.

htive been very sick with the measles.from dust or mud being transferred enjoyable boat trip with a friend to
in this new country when the drive- - Camas. She was gone two days. served by its restaurants and used in

Mrs. Laura Barney visited with herways are right in their infancy, meet; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph John son have
the appreciations of alL 'returned from a fishing trip 'to the

its patriotic homes. Victory bread Is
80 per cent wheat flour and HO per

cation at the noma of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Peters.

Henry Jaeger was one of those in
the selective draft called during July.

Mrs. Bat&lgia and daughter, Mar-

garet, returned on Saturday from Port-
land.

Ed Baker's threshing machine crew
started out on Monday.

Edna Baker has been visiting at the
home of her sister Era, and taking a
peep at her new nephew, who arrived
on Tuesday, July IS.

Mrs. Donnelly, who lives on the
Bowman farm, has canned seventy-fiv- e

quarts of wild blackberries, during the
season.

Roy Baker's many friends are glad

Constant good news from the seat mountains. rent substitutes.
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Victor" Bar-

ney of Oregon City last week.
There will be a Loyalty league meet-

ing Sunday. August 4.

Syrups for Canning
Fruits

after which they will be at homo to
of the War brings a hope that goes picnic party comprising the faml-fa- r

toward baninshlng the sadness in-jj- 0f F. W. Vant Zanr; Bmglea and
seperable from the many familiar j Mrs. Smock of Portland and the
places left vacant by the young men j shephard and Brownrlgg families of

their friends at Cherryvllle.LANE GOES TO EUGENEMr. Pulmer la planning on moving
The following were present: Mr.with his family, to Oregon City.

nnd Mrs. A. Shipley, of Greshnm; Mr.Mr. Etchlson. of the post office Is
spending his vacation here, cuttln?

who have gone to fight for us over the tni8 place spent Sunday at the Jerry
sea. It is cheering to see the readiness Madden camp. The picnic was a sur-wit- h

which the work these young boys j prise for Mrs. Madden. Sunday being
and Mrs, O, L. Eaden, of Logan: Mr.
and Mrs. It Ten Eyck nnd family, ofwood. .

Marmot; Dr. and Mrs. Bolklns, Mr.

EUGENE. Or., July 27. Rev. Arthur
Lane, of Albany, will be the new pas-

tor of St. Mary's Catholic church of
this city, to succeed Rev. J. A. Murun,
who Is now In France as chaplain
with the Knlshts of Columbus In the
war sone.

Mrs. Bassett, of Beuverton, visited
and Mrs. S. C. Runyon and family, Mr.here this week.

were doing is taken up by those whom ; ner birthday.
they left behind. School boys are j Mr. and Mrs. 'Wilson and children
performing labor, thought heretofore spt,nt Sunday in Portland. and Mrs. It. Boldensteln, Mrs. filbreyMr. Shnpo is at his home here, for

and daughter, Mrs. Murry nnd Mr. andonly for full grown men, while in the , RUtn Truscott had the misfortune the summer. ' g'
Mrs, Webber, of Cherryvllle.threshing crews, are to be found men j

FATHER OP 8ANDY WOMAN
CELEBRATES.CHAMPION IMPROVED' MOWER

CANT FALL DOWN An affair which occasioned much

to learn that he passed the examina-
tion for gunner's mate some time ago,

and is well and happy on the steamship
Minnesota.

Mrs. Aubrey Wood, chairman of the
Red Cross auxiliary, of Corral Creek
district, entertained the members of
that society, at a silver tea, on Wed.
nesday afternoon. A quilt was tied,
which will be sold by the ladies, In the
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Blanchard and
Miss Sarah Blanchard, of Santa, Paula,
California, visited the Say families
here, on Saturday.

Misses Nellie and Jessie Angus and
brother. Jack, were In Portland, on
Wednesday, on business, going by
auto.

wno naa mougni ineuiseives ui u n6j
past such work. j

' Determination to stand by their j

Country till she is safely through this,
ordeal, seems to have brought a super--j
human power into every frame that
holds a loyal heart Reward will bej
theirs' when the War is over and the j

Nations' work is apportioned among j

her people. Men and women to fill;
places of honor and trust will be drawn j

pleasure was the 8:ird birthday cole
bratlon of Mrs. P. V, Dott. father of
Mrs. ( I). I'uriell, who with Mr, Pur

By I .aura Buffum

Fruits may b satisfactorily canned
without sugar, and those put up es-

pecially for young children might
better have sugar omitted. The adult
tasto requires sweetened fr.ilt and
less sugar Is required If the fruit Is

sweetened when panned. Hugur Is

added In syrup form when the prod-

uct Is tanned and permeates It well
during tho process of terlllng.
It Is more economical lo can fruits
with sugar rather than to add sugar
when using. Send for a fre. caunlug
manual width the National War Oar-de- n

Commission. Washington, will
send you for a Scent stamp to cover
postage,

In directions given, various grades
of syrup are mentioned. These are
in tho following proportions:

Thin One part sugar to four parts
water.

Medium One part sugar to two
parts water.

Thick One purl sugar to one part
water.

In mukltig the syrup have tho water
boiling, then add the suger very grad-

ually. Stir constantly, keeping tha
liquid boiling, until all of the sugar Ih.

Stands
Upon the Foundation

cell nnd Mr. and Mrs. Casper Junker,
motored to Portland Wednesday to

No Greater
Value participate In the Joyous festivities,r4of which took place at the home of Mrs.

y : . r ' . :

from the ranks of those who have
gone on record for loyalty and truth.

The Red Cross Auxiliary held its'
usual meeting on Wednesday and will

9s 3sT --. It KJti'. Jum.is Shoemaker, sister of Mrs. Pur-Possible." r Correct 'd ''l V rry r cell, The rooms were prettily deco- -

rutod with the old fashioned flowersConstruction. our grandmothers used to love, The
meet again on the last day in July to j

complete work which must be taken
to the headquarters in Oregon City j

with one months' report in the first?
Hjy.VJ-...- ' . . JJ

KUMH bidden to do honor to Mrs.
Iioltz were Mr. and Mrs, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Yunker. of Sandy; Mr. andz 'I Every Part iaThe Champion

1 - Mweek of August
Many of our workers have had the; 's a, well built e.has iwvm and ir.'.sadness of War brought home to them t--; been making - i

at the departure of sons or brothers ' " M ritrhtlv dea!md. .

Mrs. Kteeman. Mr. and Mrs, W. V,

Dolt,, the Misses Harriot' and Hlrdyce
Dolts. Mr. Kline, Henry Millar. Prof.
Tblelhorn and the guests of honor
were Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker. During
the evening a poem of pioneer days

' THIS ILLUSTRATION to irm kcK uouuA abi x m Uu faufcmoney ' p
a ' pritnan wnwrnw, ll ! Am th, . .tr, nm hiMf, h4 wWh m em oimiU. ! 'if V , ,'wt tu l This la for yourfor the war. One of our members j

has four sons in the service, while ; f'j for user.
for years '; - s protectionanother too young for the draft isj

anxious to enlist This seems to in whs read, songs and ballads of long
sKO'were sunsr. The twilight came
and the evening proved too short for
the many recollections of mild Ian
syne. '

Driving Mechanism , Showing thV Seethe
spire greater earnestness in the work,;

all feeling that the more eal shown in
helping on the struggle the sooner j

will it be over. j

The Mothers' Club Is to meet on the

intern) gear which give many teeth unill

Uppsr Eagle G.;2 k
UPPER EAGLE CREEK, August 1.

Will Douglass butchered a beet last
week, selling it out amongst the neigh-

bors, t

Guy Wilcox, who has been hauling
milk to the Estacada Cheese associa-
tion, has quit as the cheesery has
cldfeed down.

Mr. and Mrs. George Douglas were
Saturday night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Douglas. On Sunday morning,
accompanied by Walter Douglass and
Albert Affolter, they left for Eastern
Oregon, where they are to work dur-

ing harvest
Roy and Carl Douglass were Port-

land visitors on Saturday.
C. H. Paddison and son, Fred, and

Perry Murphy, left on Saturday for
Eastern Oregon, where they intend to
assist with the harvesting.

J. W. Cahill lost his dryer by Are

the other night; also some cherries
which he was drying.

Champion l Substantialr me ah, prevents wiaf.
J' ... Yoke.W' at Lmi bcnnfl m

dissolved. A clear syrup, which
rarely needs skimming, results If this
method Is used.

Thin syrups are used for all sweet
fruits such as cherries, pesehva and
applet. Use medium syrups with sour
fruits, such as strawberries, goose-

berries, apricots. Thick syrup Is

suitable for preserving, and especially
preserves. Thin syrup Is

not sticky; medium syrup Is sticky
when cooled on spoon; thick syrup
when po.ired has a thickened appear- -

Men end ol 6ve 8ANDY LOCALS.

jjtfjm"r-- ' Champion,

fefj better, f

r- - the i
j Champion

. ed mom ot get out of Une crw.
be el gear dnmng in0 to the width

afternoon of August 1 at the home of

its' President. Mrs. John Hepler.
The Little Girls' Sewing Circle will

meet at the nome of Mrs. G. M. Bald-

win on the afternoon of August 10th.

lJ And itrengtn ot tnwY Agency i. EVJf pinion. i yon,.

Mrs. Curl Powers lift Saturday for
Oregon City where nho 1ms iicteplcd
a position us piano player in a movliiK
picture house,

Fr'd Proctor and family went toYOKE PINS ; V The Strong
iAre Extra Long, 4jOne. Seaside Sunday. Mr. Proctor returned !Oak Grove Champion (pieceintra ui IS3 WKiil 111 ii i ';' I Frameidened.i MowerV,: ml i mi Case

fully braced

ance. i

Care should bo taken whllo using
(ho syrups. The liquid should be
added boiling hot to tho tilled Jura,
but between times, If allowed to con-

tinue boiling It will change In quality,
a thin Byrup In small quantity, rapid-

ly becoming thick. The Commission
will be glad to unswer any questions
written on one side of the paper, nhd

honm but Mrs, Proctor and Arlethn
will remain some time.

Mrs. Fred Alt celebrated her birth-
day Tuesday. To further the occasi-
on, a brother came from Astorln. Ho
Iiiir been a mall carrier there for fif-

teen years.

They rt securely fn$ Hat Extra Long
fastened in the volte W r i i I lnd will last

f natural lifetime.
ii - vaav iai uciicuiniuring the perfect ,irjtElk Prairie RemnvHhl (

lignment o hi

Champion Construction.knife and pitmaa tt ecu ii ik ridm Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F, (iuttnert snd son,
Rdward, motored to Portlttnd Monday, sent In a self addressed stamped

fSAVE DOLLARS
BHANCMCS ' . - If .iv---:- . k "

GENTLEMEN;

Send ma prices and '

OAK GROVE, July 30. Mr and.'
Mrs. W. R. Allen spent Sunday at the
home of their son, E. O.Allen atTi-- 1

gardville.
Miss Ida Stauffer, of Colorado, has!

been elected by the school board to!
teach the 1st grade of our school the
coming term.

The motion picture show Friday;
evening August the 2d at the assem-- j

bly hall will consist of views of Yellow
Stone Park and a comic reel. j

The regular meeting of the Parents;
and Teachers association will be held1
the 9th of August at the school house, j

Mrs. E. Olund has sold her property
to John Hauscel and will give posses-- !

BY BUYING A LASTING
MOWER X, v catalog of your CHAMPION ;

to visit Walter Crimen find family.
Abo.it twenty friends nnd neighbors

of Adolph Aschnff, of Marmot, gath-
ered at Asrhnffffs Mountain home.
Monday evening, to" welcome him
homo (mm an extended trip throiiKh
Yellowstone Park. Dancing was the

, ma w m m m m. m - - MOWER.

ELK PRAIRIE, August 1. Mr.
Shireman and family visited their
ranch Sunday. Mr. Shireman recent-l- y

returned from California, expect-
ing to make his home on the ranch,
but has since located in Portland.
Messrs. Collins and Shaw will con-

tinue to occupy the place for the pres-

ent
Word has just reached here that the

land in sections 11 and 15, have been
filed upon in this neighborhood, also

Honor Marine of Spanish
War Now Cited in FranceCOUPONi n m i V

PORTLAND T
will bring you prices and t ', ORE. order of the evening. Ice cream and

cake were served nt midnight.
MIwh Edith Holms, well known

younv; woman of Marmot, was oper-
ated on for appendicitis at a Portlund
hospital Sunday. Her mother went to
Portland Tuesday,

FOR

CHAMPION
MOWERS BINDERS
RAKES HEADERS
TEDDERS REAPERS

SEE

W. J. WILSON & CO.

OREGON CITY,
OREGON

sion about the first of September.!
The Olund family may move to Port-- ;

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sparks of Los

Angles,, California, have purchased the
Misses Williams property and will oc-

cupy the same after August 5th.
When the Misses Williams will move;

many pieces of land a little further
away have been taken.

People who lived on the Kirk place
about twenty years ago, were in the
neighborhood picking wild blackber-
ries. What was then a road has been
made a trail by the the terrible storm
a few years fgo. Where trails used
to be there aro now roads.

D. W. Badger has written that the
Spaulding logging camp No. 2, which

i

Wm. Ward and wire of Portland,
were week-en- d guests nt the Aschoff
home at Marmot.

(Jeorgo Geockuer, well known Sandy
citizen, left Tuesday for Eastern Ore-Ho-

In search of health. Mr. Oeoekner
has been a sufferer from asthma for

to their home on Albina Ave., Port--

land. j

Miss Myrtie Williams has been ap- - of running a nail into her foot,

pointed Clerk in the Portland Post: Mrs. Moran has been very 111 for
Office anfl Is on duty now. j several days.

Tore His Clothing
. .

Smashed the Clock'

Broke House Dishes

many years.
R. S. Smith sold a new Itrlseo to

John Haley this week.
H. S. Eddy, the city marshal!, Is do-

ing noble work cutting thistles on the
vacant lots. This is the tlmo to slay
them.

Oeorge Macho, of Sandy Ridge, loft
Wednesday for Eastern Oregon har-
vest fields.

Ralph danger of Bull Run, left Sat

is near Salem, has shut down because
of Are. Some of the men are working
in nearby camps until the camp re-

opens.
The fir trees are unusually full of

cones this year. The hazel bushes are
equally well filled with nuts, a fact
which has not been overlooked by
either children or chipmunks, and
both are storing a winter's supply.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Magers of Port- - Mrs. u. jh. ivimoau ana sous wer
land have moved to their property on; the guests at the Meyers home Tues-Risle- y

Ave. that they purchased from day.

Mrs. Everson. The Hul1 family who recently

A surprise' party was given Miss moved Into our neighborhood have

Ruth Bigham Saturday night by her moved away.

school mate and friends. A large The Rinney family were Sunday

number of young peojle were present visitors at the home of Mrs. H. Robert-tli- n

irames and music son.

BIG JUDGMENT GRANTED

Tho Scott Company, a corporation,
was yesterday granted a judgment In

the sum of $7,000 from the Unique
Brick and Tile company, which oper-

ates in the eastern part of the county.
The transaction was accompanied by
the foreclosure of a mortgage, given
to secure the loan, and grants to the"
plaintiffs the plant and equipment of
the brick company. Interest on the
amount at G psr cent from March,
1917. and attorney's fees In the sum
of $200 was included in the order,
handed down by Judge J. U.

5 j 7
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In a fit of rage she tore his clothes,
broke his Watch, smashed the family
clock, and with a stick, broke practic-
ally every dish in the house, Then asreturned fromthnmnr th evenine. Dainty refresh-- 1 The Jacob family urday for Mare Island. He Ih with the

marines. There goes another of ourI their outing Saturday.Tmlight ments were served by the hostess lilgh school, boys.
Velma Hensen, of Zig Zng, was thoWalter Vlgles left Monday for Van

a climax to this series of domestic
events, she struck him with a poker
and spat on him.couver Wash., to train for the spruce guest of Mr. and Mrs, A. Scales, of

division. Thus alleges P. F. Thompson, a St. Johns,
A letter from Wm, TJpdogrove fromDr. Sherwood will preach Sunday Reaver Creek rancher, In a complulnt

morning at the Community church. ARMY NEEDS CHAPLAINS Camp Lewis, sayys he 1 happy butEpworth League Sunday evening.
filled against his wife, asking for a
divorce on grounds of cruel and In-

human treatment. At another time,

Little Virginia Card is recovering
from the measles.

Mrs. Roe was visiting her sister
Mrs. J. Roberts last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. .B. Fleming of this
place have gone to Bellingham, Wash.

Mrs.' Ella McHargue has gone to
Olympia, Wash., on a visit.

Mr. A. W. Meyers ran a nail through
his hand while at work Monday.

Miss Ferol Van Jant at one time a
resident of this .place but now of

drilling is hard work.
Every one is invited to these services. A. Sculos and wife, from St. Johns! itRO JOHN H. OOICKj

Mrs. E. Renyolds received the sad and family motored to Rhododendron
news of her sister being very ill at her Sergeant-Majo- r John Honry Quick

WASHINGTON', July 27. The War
Department announced today that the
Army still is in need of chaplains and
it called for volunteers to take a five-week- s'

course of training at tlie

TWILIGHT, Aug. 1. Mr. Wm.
Scheer of Portland and son, Eldon,
visited at the home of his brother,
Henry Scheer, of Twilight last week.

Mr. Nash, and daughters, Ethel and
Elsie, have returned from the berry
fields.

Mrs. Tillie Swlck visited her aunt
Mrs. Scheer Monday afternoon.

Mr. Henry Scheer accompanied by
his son, John, made a business trip to
Portland, Wednesday.

Mr. Dave Fancher, an old time resi-

dent of Twilight was the guest of

Sundny.
of the United States Marines, who

plaintiff claims, when lie was sick In
bed, she jumped on him and beat him
up In vigorous fashion. On this oc-

casion, too, she is alleged to have
again hurled tho clock in tho yard.

L. E. Hoffman and family were Sunhome near Huntington. Later mes-- i

sage says her sister passed away Fri was 'given the Congressional Medul for
Bravery during the Spanish war, vol

day guests of M. A, Deaton and fam-
ily in Portland.day and was Interred In the Coplln school for chaplains at Camp Zachary

unteered to take a load of munitionsTaylor, Ky. There are two children, Tho hus-
band feels he is entitled to a divorce.

Mrs. ITpdegrove. of Dover, had as
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Porter

Cemeterky Sunday. t
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Force of Port-

land motored out Sunday and called
on a few old friends.

into Iloursches over a road under
German fire. So General Pershing
cited him for bravery.

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Kettlngor, of Port

Portland left Monday morning for San
Francisco where she will visit with
relatives and friends for a month.

Mrs. St. Clair Garnett (nee Mildred
Fendner) formerly of this place
leaves soon for Panama to Join her
husband.

Mrs. Maude Tucker of Clarkston

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Swlck last Sun--

ad y.
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

S MAMMOUTH AIR CRAFT
t PARIS , July 29. Airplanes
3 carrying 100 men and equipped
3 with engines equal in power to 3

those in a medium-size- d steam- - ?

ship will be developed within 3

three years.

Mrs. Henry Scheer called on her 'by local application!, at they cannot reach
Myrtle Point Uew industry here Is

canning evergreen blackberry.sister-in-law- , Mrs. R. C. Meier, of Ely
vllle Wednesday.

LICENSES TO MARRY

Dorothy Elliott and Arthur J. Fish-
er, of 703 First street, Portland, were
granted a license to wed Monday;
Bertha M. McLean and Dennis E.
Daly, of Milwaukle; and Rose Hoff-
man and James W, Fanning, of Pasco,
Wash., also secured licenses to wed,

Albert Scheer, who is now stationed

land. The latter are the proprietors
of the Laurel hotel.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Ander-
son, last week a son. Mrs. Anderson
was formerly Miss Ida Starkl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisch-
er, of Sandy, July 18th, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. F. WoodB,
uly 25, at Good Samaritan hospital, a
daughter, Mrs. Woods was formerly
Miss Ruth Hart.

Gladys Mitchell, of Oregon City, vis-

ited with the home folks Saturday.

at Camp Kearny, Cal, sends word to POLK'Shis parents that he is well pleased
with army life, but the weather Is GAZETTEERterribly hot

GUN EMPLACEMENT FOUND t
PARIS, July 27. American. &

troops who advanced beyond
Brecy (seven miles north of S

the dlgeaaed portion ol tne ear. 'mere ie
only one way to cure catarrhal teafneM,
and that la by a conatitutlonal remedy.
Catarrhal. Deafneai la cauied by an In-

flamed condition of the mucoua lining ot
the Kuitnchian Tube. When this tube ia
inflamed you have a rumbling iound or im-

perfect hearing, and when it la entirely
cloaed, Deafneaa la the reault Unleaa tho
inflammation can be reduced and thta tuba
reatored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many caaei ol!

deafness are caused by catarrh, which In
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur.
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on tbs mucous surfaces of ths
system.

Ws will give One Hundred Dollars fur
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine, Cir-

culars free. All Druggists, 75c.
F. X CHENEY It CO., Toledo, O.

A Basinets Directors- - f each City,
Towa and Village la Oregon and

OFFERED .FINNI8H CROWN
PAJtlS, July 27. The crown. 4

$ of Finland has been offered to $

WANTED!
CASCARA BARK.

We will pay you cash for your
Cascara Bark, large or small
quantities. See us before
selling.

Huntley Drug Co.

$ CONGRESSMEN OVER THERE $
WASHINGTON, July 26.

wanmngioa, giving a vescrlntrte)
Sketch of card place. Ideation,
HhlDDlnr FacUUlASj aodV s ClaaaW

8' Chateau-Thierry- ) found an em--

Duke Adolph Frledrlch of Meekfled Directory fit cacb BBSiaen Arlle Mitchell was on the San Diego,
but word has been received that he Isaad x'rofesiioo. lenburg-Schwerl- n and he has ao--

Thirteen members of the house 3

of naval affairs committee have
arrived safely overseas, Secre- -

8 placement formerly occupied by 4
S a German 16ng range gun used

the bombardment of Parte.laB. I POLK ft CO,
Seattle, Wash. cepted, says a Zurich dispatch safe,

& to Le Journal. Report has It that Olenn Laundrletary Daniels announced today.

France." r


